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?.. •;> .• I • -* closely parallel the heat et these rail 

way*.
Formed; the most of these rati-

.îursSrA'!*» ™'-“".r.rxrwsr z■»- «ssr “«•—;:s irÆns* —r
I fences. But now, these paralleling 
highways built at a fabulous cost by 
tho present government (for tourists 
they say) are rapidly forcing our rail
ways Into bankruptcy; without return
ing one cent for their up-keep; or giv
ing our people the least incentive to 
thrifty production, or useful industry.

Lack of business ability, and 
timely discretion Is stamped on everyJ ft 
department of the Premier’s policy- 
Better roads are In demand. But like 
Mpdevlal China Mr. Venlot has coin- 
menced at the wrong end first, and 
wasted the bulk of our money, by en
couraging sport Instead of production.

Had the first three millions been 
spent on cross-roads leading away 
back at right angles from our rail
ways, into every farm, fishing and 
lumber community, our total produc
tion of wealth would be rapidly In
creasing today; rather than diminish
ing, as It Is.
with, and Impoverishing our railways, 
such a system of good cross roads 
would bring a continuons stream of 
freight and passenger traffic, helping 
to cut out our deficits, and enrich our 
towns, and the whole community gen 
erally.

Talk about a business government.
Can any one conceive of a group of 
live business men building a two mil
lion dollar hydro plant, without first 
knowing how, or where, Its wealth jf 
power can be made to serve the peo
ple’s uses; or sold at a profit? Surely 
our government had some pre-knowl
edge as to who, this costly toy was to 
fall tofl
whether Premier Foster had this great 
work built to give the masses of St.
John householders cheaper light and 
power; or to be left on the street and 
knocked about from pillar to post, and 
eventually dropped, Hke a motherless 
foundling at the door of monoply.

MARINE NEWSLoss lev ille, W. B Feb 27 —Greatly TracaCie, Feb. 88.—A whist party

rjSsSsËSsSssertousty M forTtew dîy. rad thê tb* H"> of $40.00 w«, realised.
;.dLVo,uL'od«trh6wwm^rta* .*?,
surprise to her man, friend. In the *" of Ï*" *l,th M* »*,*Bt*’
surrounding dletrlct. The late Mr. M^.“d Mr‘ John “>“*■ . ___
MoKeg we. a daughter of Mr,. Ron . The”1V'* eeT*r*‘ 
kid McDonald of thl, place. She wa. here whlch *» be cicely relat-
ono of those pereon, whose lel.ure «d t° th« "^0 " We are sorry to r* 
time t. sprat at their own flreelde, “r- *• * Bourgeois on the tick 
and It Ik there the pang of the sépara- llaî., . , _ . .

Alon will be keenly felt. She Is sur- M1,s TrIna ®isk Is confined to 
rived toy her husband, six daughters, w,th » 8evera ®°M-
tRuby, Rachel and Louise of Presque . Mra- Albert Robichaud, who has 
isle. Me., and Alexis, Bertha and Id» T<,ry 8lck at the hospital here, 
at home; and three sons, Fred, Frank burned home on Monday, 
and Allan. Tbe funeral was held on
.T^ay; RlTer Ceme- Tl9(m McDonald of Presque Isle. Me.
J|«7 at Chathato. Tie service, which To the bereaved relatives In their 

•»* \ ünpJ6a21rV6 °ne' Wae L°* great sorrow the sympathy of the com- 
^beted toy Rev. F. W. Thompson. The munity Is extended.
5?®1f Ohurch, assisted with The many friends of George Mur-

a'ÏPîi J,e„Bas ^?ver of My Soul>’ dock will regret to learn that he is 
£?d More Yeare Sh*41 Roll.” now In the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chat,
Jit wer?T Wateo° Tou* ham. Mr. Murdock’s health has been

*5“,° B^®tn' Norman Clark, ! on the decline for some weeks, but. It 
™n R,Iey O’Hearon and iB hoped that with the treatment he
John whyte. Besides her Immediate ia now receiving, he may soon be able 

.œ j late *lra* NcKay, le sur- to return to his home here, 
vivid by her mother, tour e sters. Mrs. Mrs. Harry Ryan of Fredericton; 
Haines of Presque Isle; Mrs. Ryan of Mrs. Peter Loggle of Point Du Carr;

Ar^HcKaf ’■ Mryrg McKay of Black River, 
of Black River; and one brother. Her-
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Editor, St. John Standard,
Slf,—Our Fostar-Venlot Government 

Is said to be short of funds. In fact 
It must have another barrel of money; 
and have It very ■ |
big loan of about two million dollars 
received a few weeks ago was tike 
thl farmer's fat hog, all eaten up by 
Overdrafts, and expanses before be 
got It butoherpd. Any way. the pub
lic accounts call for another half mil 
lion Immediately, to balance up lait

TIDE. TABLE. A PURE 
HARD

Evidently, its
' i 4 B 44 Ot 4

Ï o4. 3 3

'll year’s bills, and current accounts.
The Moncton Transcript prints a 

rumor, that the government contem
plates asking the people by a piebe- 
alte election, whether It Is better to 
raise this money by direct taxation; 
or go to selling liquor, for prom. Whis
key prices are said to be high; and 
•till going higher. On such a rising 
market, no doubt, the government 
could quickly raise that half mllhea, 
and enough more to tide them over 
their present dilemma by opening up 
plenty of attractive shops, managed 
by sober, honeet, bartenders, who will 
not drink and don’t want graft

It will however take rum. and di
rect taxation too; and bigger drinks, 
and drafts, of both, then oar peep,, 
will stand. If the Hon. Premier Fox 
tor, and the Hon. Mr. Venlot are per
mitted to continue the prodigal ex 
pendllurw every few months, of two 
millions "Of borrowed money on new 
and untried schemes, wholly unneces
sary In these hard times; except le 
gratify their own personal whims, or 
to advertise themselves.

Always GoodThure . 
Fr» ... 
Sat .. 
Sen ...

•8.11.48
2.24 2.40 8.48

.8.04 3.28 9.38
8.49 4.14 1*» 28

Every time you buy “SURPRISE** 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

PORT or 8T. JOHN. M 8. 
Thursday, March 2. i*22. 

Arrived Wednesday 
Stmr Tunisian, 6618, Madder, from 

Glasgow.
Stmr Bethlebent. 1650. Parry, it-om 

Glasgow.
Stmr BothweH.
Coastwise—sch Eunice Darting, 6, 

Moira from St. Andrews.
Cleared Wedneedsy 

OoastWlee fllrnm Empress, SIS 
MaoDoneld, for Dlgby; tiL’anville. 36t, 
Cuiklns for Annapolis Royal.

Instead of competing

121

\i

Classified Advertisementswere In town this week, called here 
by the death of their sister, the late 
Mrs. McKay.

The excellent lecture “Bird* of a 
Feather," given here toy Rev. Thomas 
Harrison of Black River, pn Thursday 
evening, was touch enjoyed by1 those 
attending. The inclemency of the 
weather prevented many from being 
out. Following the lecture a delicious 
luncheon was served in Knox Sunday 
School Hall. The evening's proceeds 
augmented the choir fund toy about 
150.00.

It was with much regret that the 
nows wae received here of the death 
of Mr. Robert Dun-bar of New Glasgow, 
N 8. Conductor Dunbar, at one time 
was a resident of this town and had 
many friends here. The citizens ex
tend heartfelt sympathy to the be
reaved widow.

Sailed Wednesday
Stmr Oartigan Head. »15, damp- 

bell, for Bellaet and Londoudervy. 
btmr Catherine, San Domingo.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

Until the resumption ot Service on 
the International Une between Boe- 
ton and 8t. John, freight ahlpmenu 
for the Province from the United 
State», especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 

Unes. Boston, and same will 
forward every week by the B. 

8. 8. Co. and S. 8. "Keith Cana" 
John. This weekly service 
prompt dispatch et freight.

Rater and fun Information on spoil, 
ration

One cent and a half per word each msertiea. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.Radi* Report

Wednesday
1«> a-zn.—Steafiaer Key Ingham, 149 

miles distant, lnwtfsd bound.

But what Is the matter with bur 
Government anyway? Why should it 
get so rattled over a mere half-million 
deficit, as jto ask advice of the people 
or the press, or even the members ot 
the Legislature themselves, as to how 
to raise the money? Cannot It’s chief 
financier, the Hon. Mr. Venlot draw a 
few more.cheques on that overdraft 
hank account, and then demand ot the 
Premier and his colleagues another 
"Order In Council" to legalize the 
same? Oh former occasions he has 
eveh been allowed to pawn and ex
pend In advance, the whole probable, 
annual revenue from our automobile 
taxes, for the next twenty years.

Why does not the Hon. Mr. Venlot 
continue to: apply this same brilliant 
method at exploiting our other sources 
of revenue; such as otir Succession 
Duties, -the Amusement Taxes; nr 
even a close estimate of our future 
annual Stumpage receipts? Anv one 
of these fat resources If placed tin h*s 
hands to pawn for twenty years to 
come, the .same as he "funded” our 
auto taxes, would furnish several mil
lion dollars more .of spot cash; and 
keep him going a year or two longer, 
at his favorite speed of "thlrty-flvo 
miles per hour." Something seems 
wrong however, with the machine 
Have our creditors and the banks dis
honored any cheques in advance of 
deposits? Or have some of the saner 
members of the government put a 
foot on the Wakes, and refused to go 
further at the present rate of mnri 
gaging this whole province, ant all 
the Income in. flight for twenty veare 
to. come, at his every call to build 
public works, superfluous, tyiiHcessary 
and useless to the people, at the pres
ent time.

Hon. Mr. Venlot has Intimated he 
hae a bill In preparation for next ses
sion that will force all the rural muni
cipalities to take over tnelr own cross 
reads and build, and repair them by 
direct taxation on themselves. Such 
a measure made law- would at onco 
relieve the Central Treasury of so have yet to learn, from actual expert- 
large an expenditure as to i>lac3 the ence, how marvelously It restores to 
government on "easy street" financial- gray, faded and bleached hair Re orl- 
ly (at least for a time.) glnal beauty and glory.

If Mr. Venlot can force such a hill 
through the House (and as reported, 
he says he can) it might be hailed as 
a master stroke of statesmanship by 
a very few of his. tourist admirers 
But as the masses of oujr people judge 
right from wrong, it would he con
demned by thfm, as an eten-.l dis
grace- tor the members, of our govern
ment, to thus break all their promisor 
to the farmers and the country p#*n 
pie generally, made repeatedly for tne 
lost four years to build them good 
roads throughout the whole country
side; out of these same public funds t 
as soon as the towns were served : 
with these "permanent highways." |

With the time for a session almost 
at hand, why Is the whole country > 
thus left In doubt? Have they run out I 
of a policy, as well a* out of-money? [
Ate the leaders afraid Mr. Venlot’s I 
direct taxation schemes will never 
pass the House, much lets the peo
ple later on?

Never as » whole has the country 
seemed so hopeless, and despondent.
If our Government has no relief in 
sight; nothing for the people tout io 
raise more taxes ; discretion would 
seem the "Better part of valor" on 
their part. "Safety First" for them- 
scllres would he highly prudent. Their 
immediate resignation and handing . ,
oxer to better buxine», men thl» aw- contain no lead, sulphur, «tirer tine 
ful muddle ot deficits, debt., and « “ei-cunr. enUlae. coal 1er prod rote.

or anything to injure the hair or the 
most tender scalp. Far superior to 
so-called ‘restorers” and harmful 
"dyes.”

Browns tone Is sold and recommend
ed in St. John by Wasson’s Stores 
and other leading dealers. Two col
ors: "Light to Medium Brown” and 
"Dark Brown to Black." Two sises, 
60c. and 81 60. Refuse all substitutes* 
Used and endorsed by thousands of 
women in society and the business 
world.

Let us just wait end see,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

WANTED
S-8.'
s

Steamers In Port.
Canadian Conqueror—No. 15, Sand

Canadian Commander—Long Wharf 
west

Canadian Carrier—Stream at No. 16 
C«J»ad*an Bx®4oeer-i*>ng| Whalf, 

earn.
Mtimedoea-rNo. 6, Sand Point. 
Manchester Brigade — McLeods 

wharf.
Wisely—No. 6, Sand Point. 
Chignecto—Petting ill wharf.
Kwarra—No. 7, Sand Point.
Sangs tad—Sugar Rehne.y. 
Tunisian—No. 2 and 3, Sand Point 
Both wed—No. I, Sand Point. 
Bethlehem—stream.

WANTED — By tbe Weetmoun 
School Commissioners for the school 
year 1922-1923, qualified Protestant 
teachers (men and women) for the 
Public Schools. For forms of applica
tion apply to W. Chalk, Secretary, l 
Stanton Street, Westmount P. Q.

235—Shoe Repairer.
237— Fireman.
238— Ohautteur.
244—Office Work.
251— Chauffeur Mechanic.
252— Wheelright,
257—Checker.
263—Steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters' Helper.
27 8—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nail Cutter.
311—Gleaming and Pressing.

WOMEN
65—Office Work (experienced).
67— Housecleaning.
62— Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing
73—Stenographer (just through col 

lege).
86—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.

The resignation of a government 
need not always stampede the coun
try Into a general election. If the 
principle of coalition were generally 
agreed to, there Is plenty of good ma
terial In the present House to form 
an Ideal government. No drastic 
measures of direct taxation or liquor 

’ trade need be adopted. The most that 
Reims necessary Is a different line of 
leadership, from a differenUschool of 
thought. The hard work, loyalty and 
patriotism of our beet men are neces
sary to carry New Brunswick through 
the worst that Is to come.

If left to the petty strife and the 
narrow selfish plans of partisan poli
tics New Brunswick cannot prosper.

Thanking you Mr. Editor for the 
courtesy of so much valuable space.

Yours respectfully,
WM. B. FAWCETT.

A. O. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

WANTED- To Buy or rent for May 
let, a two family house Hi central 
part of city. Send full particular» ta 
Bax 20, care Standard ofheebT Till •J i4 A

SALESMEN WANTED
1 S

WANTED—At once.Shipping Briefs
Tho eteaunefr Bethlehem arrived In 

port yesterday morning with 
of cool from Norfolk.

The steamer Corrigan Head sailed 
yesterday afternoon for Belfast and 
Loudondetrry.

The au.4i.mer Manchester Brigade 
shifted yesterday afternoon from 
Long Who.1 to McLeod’e.

The steamer Chaleur will sail from 
Halifax for Belmuda on Friday.

Ilhe steamer Canadian 
will sail for Avonmouth today.

The steamer Keymgham reported 
off Cape Sable yesterday morning 
that she would aitive In port from 
Rlyth tonight. She «léo reported 
that she was experiencing extremely 
• ough weather.

Tlbo steamer

to tbe bast
calendar and novelty Una m CUuli,
in the Province of New Brunswick.SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN

TO LIVERPOOL
state full particulars, experience and
rUerences Urn letter. Expar notTV LIVER POO L-vLASGOWMar- A>, Apr. 8

Mar. 17 ..............
Mar. 81 ...............
Apr. 22 ................. Empress of Britain

TO OLA8QOW

tMwenuai but aalaamaa <w mgBsat *».. Montcalm
........MellU
.Minnedosa

Mar. 24 Metagama legnty and ability only need apply.TO ANTWERP
(Via Havre and Southampton)

----- Corsican
Scandinavian

KUBB-sHELTON, LIMITED. Creators
of Distinctive Calendar Advertises*Mar 11 

Apr. 1
TO BOUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP

MellU

Winnipeg. Man.'Phone Main 3429.
TRY THIS

PERFECT HAIR 
TINT FREE

Mar. 4, Apr. 8 
Apr. 21 ........

Tunisian 
. Corsican Apr. 16 NOTICE. ENGRAVERS

Public Notice is hereby given that 
a Bill will be pruoemed for enact
ment at the next session of the Legis- 
.iiture of New Brunswica establ.sh- 
ng a sewerage area In the Pansb of 

oimonds and for the purpose of issuing 
bonds and constructing sewers and 
levying
as may be agreed upon by the Council 
of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John.

Dated Saint John, N. B., February 
i, 1922.

HAVANA, CUBA, BY 88. SICILIAN 
............... Mar. 23. From Boston ..................Mae. 24From 8t John F. C. WESLEY * CO. Artetl ail 

Ensmeers, U Water street. Tel».
.none St. M2.NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL Coupon Brings Trial Package of 

"Brown atone."Bmprsee of Britain March 23
Cameronia, from 

Queenstown, for New Yct-k via Hall 
fax, has twelve 
second and 144 third class passengers 
for Halifax, and also 1470 hags of 
mall.

The steamer Orth la is due In port 
from Glasgow on Saturday.

The steamer Canadian Commandite 
will sail tonight for London and Hull.

The steamer Canadian Carrier w.U 
sail to.: Glasgow tonight

The steamer Canadian Conqueror 
will sail for Liverpool tonight.

The steamer Sangstad arrived in 
port tTuesday afternoon from «am 
Domingo with a ca go of sugar. She 
docked at the refinery yestelrday. 
After discharging sugar she will shift 
to the potato shed to load potatoes 
for Havana.

The steamer Manchester Exchange 
arrived at Halifax Loan Baltimcle

The steamer Canadian Miller salle I 
from Halifax for Australia, via New 
York Tuesday.

The steam* Canadian Cruiser sail 
ed firom Melbourne Tuesday en route 
from Sydney to Boaton.

The steamer Grey County afoived 
at Bordeaux firom St. John on Feboru 
ary 23.

The stih Parrsboro Charlotte 9. from 
8t. John with a ca go of lumber for 
Boot on la reported at Portland for 
abetter.

The O.P.B."1 liner Tunisian aiVlved 
In port yesterday morning from Cflei 
gow at 11.26, and docked at No. t and 
3 baths, Sand Point She brought 
104 cabin and 118 third class pa seen 
gems, all of whom were British. In. 
addition, she carried 576 tone of 
general cargo, 54 bags of mall, 105 
pieces of parcel poet, and 189 bags 

The steamer had a 
stormy passage all the way over 
The puantes s left tor their dealt

RESIDE IN ANNAPOLIS 
VALLEY

esements upon such ir«as
ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS WHY ENDURE GRAY HAIR?

We want every woman to know not 
only how easily she can tint gray, 
faded, streaked, hair herself but how 
truly wonderful Is the result produced 
when Brownatone Is used for this 
purpose. Thousands of women already 
know and use this perfect hair tint
ing preparation but other thousands

saloon, fifty-three
QUEBEC-CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMPTON-HAMBURG

May 3, May 30, June 27
MQUME^UVEkwOLU ..........'..................°' PranC°

May 36, Jane 28. July 21, Bmp Britain

—A number 01 houses for sale, stare 
and offices to close an estate. Pina 
town, apple tree*, gardens. No labor 
troubles, no depression, rricee right, 
terms to suit. Apply Nova Scotia 
Trust Co„ Halifax, N. S.

Empress of Scotland

J. KING KELLEY, K. C..
•.imejoas Xiunoo

MONTR'USO'THAMPT N-ANTWERP
May 4, June 10................Scandinavian
May 24, June 21, July 19.. . .MellUa 
June 7, July 5 .....................Minnedyia

MONTREAL-SOUTH AM PTON
Victorian

MONTREAL-LIVERPOOL 
May 6, June 2, June 30 ....Montcalm 

Minnedosa 
May 19, June 16, July 14....Mont-oac 
July 7

Was It Gold-Filled.
One of the prettiest weddings of the 

season was celebrated Wednesday af
ternoon at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Hocke, when their only son, 
Garlett and Miss Hilda Myrlle were 
married. Pink and green, the dom
inating colors, decorated the interior 
of the -home. Standing In an arch of 
ferns, smllax, and pink flowers of the 
season the young people plighted their 
tooth.

May 12 DANCINGJuly 3
M ontclare MONTRE AL-NAPLE3MONTREAL-GLASGOW 

May 6, June 3, July 1
RIVATE DANCING LESSON*. 50a •
afternoons and evenings. B. a
Searle. Phone M. 4282.

May 6 . Montreal 
MONTREAL-NAPLESt-GENOA

Metagama
May 18, June 17, July 15....Tunldan 
May 87, June 24, July 22.... Cors lean June 22 Montreal

Some one has remarked pertinently 
that "Germany’s floating debt need» a 
sinking fund !"

FREIGHT ONLY
Approximate Balling Dates

8T. JOHN-LONDON
■18T. JOHN-AVONMOUTHMar. 36 ■floawerth

*t. JOHi»-LONDON-ROrDAM 
............. . .Holbrook
Freight Dept. Board of Trade Bldg. Montreal, Qua.

Mar. U DunhridgeMar. 16
;

*

*

mjmt
Apply ta Local Agent»

N. R. DeeBRIBAY, Diet Past. Agent 40 King Strept, St John, VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. Si Sydney Street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Waaeoa’s. Main Street and Srdnv 
Street

N. B.

“If. so Easy Now to FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll will 60c. to Waawe’i 

Boi 1348, 8L John, N. B.
Have Beautiful Hair." ELEVATORS

"Brownatone" la the one safe, re
liable, easy to apply hair tint for 
changing gray, faded, or bleached hair 

beautiful shade of brown or

We manufacture electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt-

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John’s Leading HeteL 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN, N. B.black.Canadian Service» N. Y. and Boston Service»

cunahd une
N. Y. TO QTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
*Jr \L ' V " • ................ T- • Uamewjia
♦Mar. 32, Apr. 26. May 24... .Scythia

Apr. 19, May 17, Jane 14 ....Germania
May 10, June 7, July 6 ....Samaria

♦Also flails from Boston Mar. 83 
N.YvCHERBOURO and 6.HAMPTON 
Foto. 28, Mar. 21 ...........Aqultanla

pr. «. Apr 25. May 16... Mauretania 
May 30, June 20, July 11. . Berengarto 

N.Y, PLY. CHERBOURG and 
HAMBOURG

Mar. 7, Apr. 18. May 25 ... Saxonla 
Apr. 8, May 13, June 17 ...Caronia

BOSTON-LIVERPOOL-Q.TOWN. 
May 8, May 81, June 28 Laconia

Absolutely Harmleaa.CUNARD UNE
HALIFAX- PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURQ 

ana HAMBOURG
Greaseleas, odorless, easy to apply— 

a comb or brush Is aU you need. In
stant In results and guaranteed to

PATENTS v
FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 

The old established firm, 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa office», o 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Uuv 
ada. Booklet free.

Mar. 9 .... 
Apr. 10 ........

..............Baxonla

..............Caronia
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

May 6, June 10, July 15 
May 20, June 34, July 29 
July 8, Aug. 12, Sèpt IS

THINKS DEtJNIS IDEA 
TOO EXTRAVAGANT

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING STREET, ST. JOMTif jf. B. 
SL John Hotel Ca, 144* 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

Patenta:
discouraged people, would be the most 
patriotic, and best business move of j 
their whole official life. Thetr resig
nation le already sixteen months over 
due.
1920. never placed a majority of the 

It gave them 
no clean mandate to carry on. Much 
of the extravagant autocratic Legiela 
tlbn of last winter was forced1 on the 
country toy the exclusion from the 
House of two opposition members 
from the North; ae legally elected ae

Albania 
Tyrrhenia 

Ansonla
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER

BOURG and LONDON
Hay 13, June 17, July 22 
ffifay 27, July 1, Aug. 8

Toronto, Mar. 1--In an addreii b> 
fore the Board of Trade on "Immgra- 
tloni" Sir Clifford Slfton, former Fed
eral Minister of Interior, character
ised as "madneaa’ the recent proposal 
of CoL John 8. Dennis, of the 0. P. 
E Immigration Service, London, that 
Canada should endeavor to increase 
Its population to the amount of 10,- 
000,000 within the next ten years. He 
opined It would -be “toarely poseib.e ’ 
to get 3,000,000 in that time.

That enap-verdlet election tn
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

people behind themAndanla
Antonia

Modem Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street ’Phone M. 2740

For Reliable and Profeerteeal 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
8. QOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician 
8 Dock SL I 'Phone

ANCHOR LINE
HALIFAX, LONDONDERRY, GLAS

GOW. . Special Free Trial Offer 
Send only 10c. with thisANCHORLNE 

N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via Mevlrte)
Mar. 4, Apr. 8, May 12 ....Algeria

»?liVn*.eiVV.V.i^SS Co,lînîenLng March
From HALIFAX 'Apr. 8. Ms; 4. June 3 ....Cameronia un™ fuither notice while the

May 19. Jena 16. tJuly 14 Stinrnla AZORES AND MEDITERRANEAN I . «W
Ltnna 33, July SI, Aug. 16 . .Alhenla From N. Y. Frew Nm Bedford : Thome 6 Slip.
jA JCall. at MovtUa (Ireland) Mar. 34........ ...Italia..............Mra*
*r ratra at passage, freight and farther particulars, apply to lose] agent» I Connors, Manege*.

I Thorne Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents.

any.
Premier Foster took oooaeion lMt 

Winter, to exettoe the deficit and his 
own Inability to govern, by pnto’lcly 
denouncing the railway policy of form
er leaders a» *en lneane policy." If 
tho long line of leaders before him (or 
any one of them) were "lneane" on 
their policy of developing the Whot*. 
province with e net work of railway' 
to carry ont 
from farm, fishery, and forest, and to 
ereaafhg industry, and production er-

Mar. T ........ ........Algeria coupes
for Free trial package and help- 
thl booklet on the care of the hair. FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountants.

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N. g < 
Rooms 19, 20, 21. P. O. Box’728. 

Telephone, SackvW* 1212.

George H. Holder,
C. A.

ANCHOR’D jNALDMOV LINE 
PORTLAND, HALIFAX, GLASGOW 
From PORTLAND 
Mar. 80 .... Cassandra .... Apr. 1 
Apr. 18

Mail This Coupon Now.
The Kenton Pharmacal Go,
60S Copptn Bldg, Covington, Ky. 
Enclosed find 10 cents (to cover 

postage and packing) for triai 
package of Brownatona
..........Light to Medium Brown or
......Dark Brown to Black.

Mark with X shade wanted and 
mail with your full name and ad 
drew.

Saturais Apr. 16

wealth - of exportaMondays in Peigne and Bramâtes propra.fi to
easterner’» Requirements.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 69.26 EACH. WORTH
81.23)0. Your gain, our loss.

H. HORTON A SON, Ltd.
* and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY'S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,

126 Princes* Street,
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Oen 
tury Funütura,

■ eryiHere, wbat . eort of madaraa
could we rail tlw Hon. Premier’s pro, 
rat policy of Inermeing oar d*t fast 

than any predeewaor. Sending high- 
way» at lift era eighteen, and 
twenty thousand dollar» per aillai to

or
THE ROBERT REWORD CO. Limited, General Aget** 

162 Prlnra William etrwL EL John, N, B. even
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